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AN AcT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend sectiona
77-505, 77-60l to 77'609, 77-611, 77'6t2,
77-6L5, 77-6t6, 77-6L9, 77-620, 77-62L, 77-623,
77-626, 77'627, 77-632, 77-633, and 77-1209'03'
Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 77'2O2, 77-624, 77-625, 77-624'
77-27,137, and 77-2?,L37.O2, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984; to cfiange provislons relating
to assessment and equalization of railroad
property; to provide powers and duties for the
tax- Commissioner; to eliminate provislons
relating to the State Board of Equalization and
Assessmenti to harmonize provisions; to provide
an operative date, to elininate certaj'n
provisj.ons relating to terminal taxation and
ileeping car companies; to repeal the origlna)'
sections, and also sections 77-610,77-6L3,
77-614, 77-617, 77-6LA, 77-622, and 77-534 to
77-675, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; and to declare an emergency'

Be it enacted by the peopte of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-2O2, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follo$'st

77-2O2'. (1) The following property shall be
exempt from taxes:

( a ) The property of the state and its
goverrunental subdivi sions ;- (b) Property owned by and used exclusively for
agriculturaJ. and horticultural societies;

(c) Property owned by educational, religlous,
charitable, o. cemltery organizations and used exclusively
for educational, religlous, charitable, or cemetery
purposes, when such ProPerty is not-(i) owned or used for
tin;ncial gain or prorit to either the owner or user, (ii)
used for the sale of alcohol'ic liquors for more than twentY
hours per week, or (iii) owned or used by an organization
which biscrimj.nates in membershi.p or emPloyment based on
race, color, or nationa] origin. Eor purposes of thls
subdivisi.on, educati.onal organization shall mean an
institution oPerated exclusively for the purpose of
offerj.ng r"gtlar course6 vrith systematlc instruction in
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academic, vocational, or technical subjects or a museum orhlstorical society operated exclusiv;Iy for the benefitand education of the public, and charltibLe organizationshall mean an organization operated exclusiveiy for thepurpose of the mental, soci.aI, or physical benefit of thepublic or an j.ndeflnite number of persons; and(d) Household goods and personal effects r./hensuch property is not owned or used ior financial gaj-n orprofit to either the owner or user.
- (2) The increased value of land by reason ofshade and ornamental trees planted along the hiihway shallnot be taken into account in the assessment of such l;nd,(3) The premiums received by any insurancecompany authorized to do business j-n this statJon pension,profit-sharing, and other employee benefit plans which aredescribed in sectj.on BOS(di(1) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1954, as amended as of January 1, 1965, shall beexempt from taxes.

(4) Life insurance and life insurance annultycontracts and any palment connected therewith and anlrright to pensJ-on or retirement pa)rments shall be "*"*fifrom the intangible tax,
(5) Vehicles registered under section 60-305.09and .paying Ehe reglstrati.on fees prescribed in suchsection shaIl be exempt from payment of ad valorem taxes.(6) Agricultural income-producing machinery and.equipment shall be exempt from the p"r=ona1 propertf taxexcept: (a) Motor vehicles, as defined previd-d in seition6O-301; (b) property assessed--Ef the Tax commissionerState BoarC e f Equa} + E ati on aad ae sesetiea-E-;;l;otj.-aEa-f;sections 77-60l to T7-GT5 77-633i (c) property owned byparties deemed publlc service companies iubjjct to theprovj.sions of sections 77-AOf to 77-BO3; ana (a) anybullding or fixture, whether permanently attached to theIand or not.
(7) Business inventory shatl be exempt from thepersonal property tax.

. (8) Feed, fertilj-zer, and farm inventory shallbe exempt from the personal property tax.
- ( 9 ) crain, seed, livestock, poultry, fish,honeybees, and fur-bearing animals shalL-be exelnpt fromthe personal- property tax.

LB 258 LB 26A

Sec. 2. That section 77-506 , Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
77 -506 The State Board of Equalization andAssessment shaIl preeeed t6 examine the abstracts of realand personal property for tax b theassesBed fer taxatiea ia Sevefa counties o stateinelud*aE the rai+roads and pipeli HeB ent*rely withia sueheeua€y7 and the aIl other propertych is eha++ egualize suchaeeeesment se as the sane eoHfo

for tax purposes wi-thin the state
rn to +aH valuations
The boarE-EE!-rhar

6
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purpoocT it shall have the power to increase or decrease
lhe- actual valuation of real or personal property of any
county or tax district. Such increase or decrease shaIl be
rnade 6y a per cent. The per cent of increase or decrease
when n-ade shall. be certlfied to the county clerk of the
proper county, who shall therenpotl add to or deduct from
th.- ..""""*ent ot each item of personal' property and of
each piece or parcel of reaL property in the county
affected an amount equal to the per cent of increase or
decrease 6c fj.xed by -the sueh board.

Sec. 3. filat section 77'601, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-601. The Tax Commissioner Etate Bcard ef
Equal+ration ard Aseeeenetlt shall assess all operating
pJoperty of the railroads and railroad corPorations in the
State of Nebraska as defined in section 77-602'

sec. 4. That section 77-602, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-602. The Tax Commi.ssioner 6tatc 86ard cf
Bqual*aat*cn aaC AssessneaE otr €hc fit6t tilenCay cf in May
oi each year shalI proceed to ascertain alI operating
property -of any railroad company owning, operating, or
conirofiing ant railroad or railroad service in this
state, whi;h fol ttre purpose of assessment and taxationT
shalI be held to include the main track, sidetrack, spur
tracks, warehouse tracks, roadbed, riqht-of-t"ay and depot
grounds, alI machine and repair shops, - general office
6uildings, storehouses, and aII water and fuel stations,
bulldinis. and superstructures Iocated on any of such
propert!,- any mairufacturing plant necessary in the
tpeiati6n of Juch rallroad and any property used or held in
c'onnection with the manufacturing plant, alI machinery,
rolling stock, telegraph Iines and instruments connected
with srich lines, alI maierial on hand and supplies provided
ior operating and carrying on the busines-s of such road, in
whole or in part, franchises, aII personal property oJ such
railroad company, and all other real property of such
railroad company which j.s adjacent and contig[rous to the
railroad riqht-bf-way and is used or held for the sole
purpose of operating lhe railroad. The conmiFFioner bcard
rtr"il "pp."ise and assess such proPerty as other real and
personal proPertY.

sec. 5. That section 77-603, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-603. on or before ApriI 15 l{alch I each year,
the person, comPany, or corporation ovJning, operating, or
controtling ani failroad or railroad service in this
gtate; stratt, -Uy its president, aecretary, principal
accounting officer, or duly authorized corporate
representitive or official, return to the Tax CgmmiEBioner
Stltc Bcard cf Equalilaticn and A6!cconettt a sworn
statement or achedule of the property of such company on
January 1 preceding' Eor good cause shown, the Tax
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Commj.ssioner may allow an extension of time in which tofile such statement. Such statement shaII lncluder(1) A list of the right_of-way, track, androadbed, qj.ving the entire length of the main track andsidetrack in this and other states, and showing as to thisstate the portion in each governmental subdivision;(3) A eemplete list g+v+nE BiEeT }eeat*on as tegcvernnental eubdivis*ea7 naterialT and value ef alldepotaT stati6n heueeeT naehiEe ehopeT stoekyardsT sealesTor -6ther buildings Bitua€ed vho{}y er in part on the
"ight-ef-Hay7 teEether vith al* platiernsT fuLI and wateretatieneT and the naehiaery aad tiaka eenneeted therewith;(3) A +ist eheH+ng €he aumber 6f ties in traeiper nriileT aad veight ef irea er stee+ rai+€ per yarCT nseC+t1 the nain er aidetraek, what joiate er ehaire are used iatraekT kiaC ef ballaetiaET +eng1h ef tine irea er etee* haebeea ueeCT and Hhat +ength ef t*ne the reaC has been bui*€7(4) A fu+} l*st ef the 16I+ing eteek beloaE+ngr t6er operated by eueh read; vhieh sha++ distinet+y eef fJrtnthe aunbctT elassT and valne ef all *eeenetivesi pr"u."g.=earsT dining eafBT express earsT rnai* eareT bagglge eaisTqraia eareT bex earsT horse eareT eatt+e earsT eoa+ earsTf*at eareT wreekinq earsT pay earsT and a++ other kiads efea"s ovned or neeC by sueh eenpanyT vhether vithin orlr+theut the 6tate of NebraskaT teEethtr x*th a statetient efthe ntmber 6f nileB traveled by eleh of the elasses of earBoyer the liae of eueh eonrpany within the 6tate ef Nebraekaand Hithout the State of NebraskaT separately dlrriHg thepreeediaE year ead.iag Beeenrber 3*7(2) (s)
amount of capital

A Etatenent ef schedule showing: (a) The
into whi

stock authorlzed and the number of shares
capital

ch such cap
stock paj.d

ital stock is divided; (b) the amount ofup; (c) the market value of the stockTor, i.f of no market vaLue, then the true value of the sharesof stock; (d) the total amount of alL secured and unsecuredindebtedness , except for current expenses of operating theroad; and (e) the +6eatien aad aetual valu ation 6f a*+ *tsrea* estate aad persena* ), +H th+s state that +Eloeally aseessed e Iuatlon ts
Such sha made ininstructions and forms as may be prescribed

ty
by

w1
the StateBeard ef EqualiEat*en and Asaesgnent Tax Commissioner,

i nto acc ouni-End Ee c o-ns i. de redwhich values shall be taken
in arrivj.ng at
i.ts franchises;

the true value of such railroad property and
(5) A correct return of the value of aII

for c arr
€ee RA s useC fer6th.er pereeaal property ia the

sueh ether infernat+en
State ef

3

the
relra+ rc
NebraskaT teqether rr+th as the6tate 86ard 6f Bqna++Eat+6n aEd ABBeBsnent may requ*re7(7) A true gtatenen€ ef a}* bridgeeT shoyiBq
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Hhere +ccateC aB te g6verrnental cubd+visictlsT thc truc
value thercofT kiid a;d natelia}7 the lcnEth; vidth; aAC
hciEht cf rueh Btlr.etnret aad- (4) (8) The total gross earnings and net
earnings oi-such corporation during the year for which the
statement is made, and the total amount exPended in the
operation and maintenance of the property and !h"
improvements to such proPerty, distinguishj'ng tha!
expended in improvement or betterment from that expended
in' rnaintenance and oPeration; also the dividend last
aectarea upon its shares and the amount thereof, and the
date, numb6r, and amount of aII dividends declared upon itE
stocj< during the year preceding the date of such report'
and such other iniormation as the Tax commissioner statc
i""ra may in writing require, aII of which shalL be taken
into .onsideration in asLertaining and fixlng the value of
such road and

(s)
the f ranchi se thereof;e4!

informa'tion the Taxother nece
Commissioner mav recruire
ffi section 77-6c4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as foIlot'st

77-604. The returns of railroad companies or
corPor ations shalI not be held to be conclusive as to the
value of the property, but the Tax Comrnisq!9491 6tatc BoarC
ef BqualiEati6ri anC Arcessnent shaII, from all the
information which it 1s able to obtain, including
records of the Service Commissi.on or other
reqrulatory body, find the true value of aII such property,
including tangible ProPertY and franchises, and shall

on the same basis as other rty isassess the same
requlred to be

he or sfre
Tublic

assessed u
ad aI Ioca

di be
di str ro

or

cn cf
na g aek + be digtribEteC bY the 6tate
be ard based on a formula in which fifty per cent of the
vaI.uation is based on miles of main track and sidetrack and
f j.fty
on mil

per cent of
es of mai.n t

the valuation is based on density factor
rack and sidetrack. The value per mile of

sidetrack shall equaI the value of the Ilne divided by the
following quantitY: The number of miles of sidetrack plus
two times the number of miles of main track. The value per
mile of mai.n track shalI
sidetrack as computed in
Chapter 77, article 6 the reference to sidetrack shall
include alI track not Proper Iy designated as main track and
shall include, but not be I j.mited to, passing track, Yard

equal twice the value Per mile of
thj.s section. For the PurPoses of

oIlows:
rrtea to aft taxinq subdivisions where t

tment Io
rin? and repair facllities plopo-!!i-9na'

a
and1nr es

ted to
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Statutes of Nebraska

notice or process may be
of any such person as

Statutes of Nebraska

LB 26A

That sectlorf, 77-605, Reissue Revised.., 1943, be amended to read as follows:

necessary to
a rrri tne ss ,

compel
which process may be

the attendance

That section 77-60A, Rej-ssue Revised
. 1943, be amended to read as foLlows:

track, and track withln terminals. Main track shall bedefined as that track over which regularly scheduled.railroad operations are conducted. Density factor shallbe determined by ton-miIes traveled over a route, measuredby the number of tons of revenue freight moved one mile.Sec- 7

77-605. In case of fai.Iure to make suchstatement or schedule to the 6€ate Beard 6f Bqua+iEatienanC Assessnent Tax Co-mm_lE_e_1-g!gE, such person, company, orcorporation so fa:.Iinq to make a return shall be guifty ofa Class I mi-sdemeanor. In such case the commissioner bJarCshall proceed upon the best informatlon obIEinable, and inthe manner dj-rected in section 77-604, to ascertain theactual valuation of alt the operating property of suchcorporation, and to the actual valuation the commissionerthey may add fifty per cent as a penalty foi sucfr faifure_Sec. 8. That sectiorl 77-606, Reissue Revj-sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:77-606. Any railroad company operating any roadwithin the State of Nebraska shalI, on'orierore April 15 1of each year, report to the county assessor, or tlie cou-r:tyclerk when vhere he oJ_Ehg is ex bffi.cio county .=.e==orlof each-county througFwhlch its tial runs, trre number ofmiles of main track and side track sltuated within eachgovernmental subdivision in the county as of January 1,together with atl nonlpglelilg_lgIgqle rea+ aad p.o"i""iproperty belonging-o-EEh-TEilroEd company whicir is notsubject to assessment and assessed by the Tax Commissioner6tate Board of Equalizaticn ahd Aesesanea-E-I;der-;e;ti;;
77 -602 .

Sec. 9. That section 77-607, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:77-607. The Tax Conlmj-ssioner Etate B6ard efEqual+Eati6n aad Aesees;a;E-GEaII Eave-povrer to requirethe attendaHee befere i.t 6f any officer, igent_ or sefvantof any railroad or railway company having an1iportion ofits property 1n this stateT to attend ; he;rinq and toanswer under oath sueh questi@iag
sa+d property. as Ray be prepoundeE-E]-EEE Eeard= Th;commissioner board shall have power to issue whatever

served by any person deputed by the beard f6r that purpose
S1 commi s s i

ail to respo to suchrefuae to answer any proper
the beardT shaIl be

Sec. 10-
guilty of a Class IV mi sdemeanor

77-60A. Any officer, agent, or servant of anyrailroad companyT or other personT who shaII knowingl!make any false answer to any guestion put to him or her b|
-6- 479



the State Bcard cf BqualiEaticn and ArieGsnent Tax
commissioner, or in the com{rissionelr s ita behalf,.
Eqardinq duehinE the property, business, money and
EiEE:.Es,1r value thc"eofT of such companyT shall be guilty

LB 25A LB 264

of perjury
Sec. 11. That section 77-5O9, Reissue Revj.sed

77-612. The oner or
ofe

the any I
company cr AttcltrcY

ca bchalf
ral cf the 6tatc cf NcbrackaT

aettrg fcr anC cf thc statc altd thc Gubd*viGicrr
*tr the 6tate intercsteC in raid taxaticaT shall feel

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
'77-609. Beginning January 1, 1980, and each

thi.rd year tfiereafter, the Tax Commissio+er -bca"d- shall
recalcrilate the density aill factors used in distributing
value along tfre fine. -En nakiag its a6se66nent sf ra*lrcaC
cpelatinE trcperty fcr the lrurtrtc6c cf taxati6nT the 6tatc
Blard cf Equaliaaticn and A6seosncnt Bha++ Preparc ,a
ccnp+ete t;aiseript cf +ts prcecedingc= I€ shalI ect fcrth
the nanacr in vC+eh it arrived at thc acscasnert7 €hc
eevcral iten; +neludcd in the teta+ asBcsBnentT the nantte!
cf arriv+tlE at thc ceveral +tcHa7 and thc tctal: The
reeard shall elearly 6hcv Yhat vao €he baoi6 cf thc
aBscoBRcilt of the ra{}rcad cperati}rE Prrcpelt!' aiC h6v thc
!,anc wac arrived a€7 vhich rcecrC sha}I be nade and kcpt aB
a part cf thc perranert reecrds cf thc bearC:^ seC. fz. That section 77-61f, Reissue Revj'sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

1'7-61L. The State Bca"C cf Equaliaaticn alrC
A6sercnent Tax commissioner, after having valued and
assessed afI-- o?- the raifroad operating propertY 1n thi6
state, Bhal1, within thirty days of such assessment,
nnle66 ar appcal ir takcn frcn the ascerslient ac prcv*dcd
in 6ect+cn i1-e+a, make return to the county clerk of each
county in which any portion of the railroad operating
prop"ity aa deeignattd *a cecticac ??-5e9 Ec 1?-62e may be
io..t.al to be used as the basis of levy for the county and
governmental subdivisions through which any railroad or
part thereof may extend.

Sec. 13. That section 77'6f2, Rei66ue Revised
Statute6 of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

aggrieved, then e+ther caiC such railroad company cr thc
a€icracy -ecneral; ao a€creoaidT may, prior to.Augnrst 1r
file wiih the Tax commissj.oner an administrative +DPe+I
6tatc B6ard ce Squa+i'laticn anC Acceccncat a ecnpilaitrt in
writingT stating vhe;eil they clain caiC acgeccnetrt !be!
it claimE the valuation is unjust or i:equitabler and a+Gc
@h it is craimed the varu?tl9n.3a*c
acsecsient should be, and the excess cr defisierGy
thereinT and asking a6k for an cqualiEaticn anC adju6tment
4ZO
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of said asse6sneht the valuatlon
,xt reEular neeti

by the beardcommissioner. At the ae aE ef the beardTthe eomp+aiBtB
y shall be

shalL be consl dered and eitherpart to introduce any evidence inreference thereto and futl y and fairly present its case.
shatT-Ectauge ef eonpla+nt and the boardid eonplaiat and shatl make eu eh an orderThe ae to the beard eha}l seen iust andreaseaableT and Baid order shall be consi.dered as the finalorder in the case from which an appeal may be taken to tfreEnpreite g6urt dj-strict ided in section 77-61284-91 ve

T
r

novo

Sec. 15. That sectj.on 77_616, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folLows:77-616. No injunction shall be grantedrestraining the Ievy of taxes under the assessment Bo madeby the Etate Boa"d ef Eq.nal+EatioB at1d ABgessneat TaxCommi ssi oner
Sec. 16. That section 77-619, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:77-619. In the event a notice of appeal is filedand the- appeaL is perfected by the raitroja company asprovided in section 77-6+? 77-612, then the Taxcgm$lssi.oner state B6ard ef EquaElat+en and Aeseeeir;iEshall forthwith make itB hi; or her return to therespective county clerks of tfre sEveraf counties in whichany portion of the railroad operating property may beIocated. stating the amount of the aeseslneat valuatio-n asdetermined by the b6ard commi-ssioner and tf:e a*"u cirthe. railroad company claimE-GfEn-Emeesnent vatuati.on tobe in excess of the aseeseeC actual value, , *a eitef aa appeal by the ra++read-EEip-aay- +i ttee event ef atrappea+ by the Att6rney 6eneralT the ietura Bha+I Bet ferththe aeseesnetlt nade b? the bearC anC the aneunt nh+eh the

The appeal
permitted

The commissioner e
upon the apDeal sa
in the premises.
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nct*ee elains B\teh aBsesBnelrt to be Ices than the asecgced
value ef the preperty- The taxing boards of the respective
counties shall have authority to levy and collect taxes
under the aaoearncnt ec valuation made against railroad
property upon the uncontested value of the asseccnent
valuation.

- 

sec. ]-7. That sectlon 77-620, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-620. Imnediatety after a final determination
of the valuation, the Tax CommiSqlg4gg a6rergrent by the
Suprene rC cf Bqua++lat+ef,
anl. Asceaaneat shall forthlrith certify to the county
clerks of the respective counties the final iudEnent cf the
ecnrt deterx*aiig the acsccBeC actual value of the
property. The taxing boards of the respective counties
ifr.ir rrive authority to correct the asac66ncrt valuatio{r
to comply with the iucgl|nert cf thc ccnrtT fin-al
determinatlon and to levy and collect taxeE against the
rai.lrcad opeiating property upon the value determined! b:/
the Suprcnc €curt; ii any, j.n excess of the uncontested
value upon which levy was made under section 77'619 '

sec. 18. Tfrat section 77'621, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-62L. The return by the Tax Comml6sioner
Etate Bcard ef Equalitaticr aaC A66esBnent to the county
clerks shatl includei the fclleviaEr

(1) The nulnber of miles of main track and side
track of'each railroad located in each governmental
subdivision and the total Iength of main track and side
track 1n the countY;

(2) The assessed val'uation per mile of such main
track and side track; glg

(3) The valuations that shall be placed to the
credit of such governmental subdivision in the county'

Sec. 19. That section 77-623, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followe:

77-623. The assessed value of railroad
operating property as determj-ned by the gta€e Bcard 6f
s'qua*iaaiiia inc AisesEnrent Tax commissl-qnert -and re?orted
t; the county pursuant to section 77'621; shall be
apportioned fy tfre county assessor, or the county clerk
virlre when he or ahe is ex officio county assessor or in
those E6lnties-Eavfig unit tax ledgers which are prepared
by the county clerks, among the resPecti.ve governmental
=,]bdivisions in which such property is located, and the
value thereof may be entered on the tax Iist and collected
by the county treasurer.

Sec. 20. Ttrat sectlon 77-624, Revised Statutes
supplement, l-984, be amended to read as follows:

77-624. The president or other chief officer of
every car company, mercantile or other company, or
corporation, other than a railroad comPany oPeratinq a
IlnL of railroad, and every firm, corporation, or
422 -9-
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respective car comp
or indlvidual. For
the commissioner

any, mercantile or other company, firm,the purpose of maklng the assessment,beard is authorized to base the

LB 26A

individual owning or operating any railroad carsT exeepteleeping eargT through. in, or inio the State of Nebrasi<ashall, on or before Apri1 15 of each year, make to the TaxCommissioner 6tate Boapd ef Equaliratiea aad AeeeEsnea-true, full, and accurate statement, verified by theaffidavit of the officer or person makj.ng it, showiig (1)the aggregate number of miles made by ..6h "1.== of iheircars on the several Iines of railroad in this state duringthe-preceding year ending December 31, (2) the aggregat6number of miles made by each class of their cara on allrailroad. Ij.nes during the preceding year ending Decernber31, and (3) the total number of carjoi each claJs ownedbythe company, individual, or firm. No other method oiallocation shall be used.
Eor good cause shown, the commissioner Taxeentn+Bsiener may allow an extension of trrne in wtr:.cfr tofile such statement.
Sec. 21. That section 77-625, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
77-625. The president or other chief offlcer ofevery railroad company whose Iines run through or into thisstate shall, on or before Aprj.t L5 of each year, furnish tothe Tax Commissioner gtate B6ard ef Equal*zation andA8aesBneht a statement, verifled by the atfidavit of theofficer or person making the statemlnt, showj.ng the totatnumber of miLes travel-ed by each class of cais of everyguqh car company, mercantile or other company, firm. oij-ndividual on their Iines, branches, sidings, spurs, andwarehouse tracks in thls state during the prece-ding yearending December 31. Eor good cause sho!,rn, the commassionerTax e6nil+Bsiener may alIow an extension of timE inihiEIEfile such statement.
Sec. 22. That section 77-626, Reissue RevlsedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:77-626. The Tax Commissioner 6tate B€ard efEqua++zat+en aad Asaesa;Ent -;ha[--;;crtain from thestatements made under sections 77-624 and 77_625; thenumber of cars required to make the total mileage j.n thj-sstate of the cars of each car company, mercantile or othercompany, or corporationT wj.thin the peri.od of one year.Th9 commissioner beard shatl .s""itri. and flx thevaluation upon each particular class of cars, which asnearl-y as possibleT shaII be the actual value of such cars,7 and the number so ascertained shall be assessed to thE

assessment upon the statements of the several railroadcompanies.
Sec. 23. That section 77-627, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
77 -627. In case any such car company,mercanti.Ie or other company, firm, or individuatT ;haii
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commi ssi oner

faiL or refuse to make the statement required under section
77-624, the Tax Commissioner 6tate BcarC ef Equal*ratien
aad Asseccni;t shall-fix the value of such cars, adding
f if ty per cent! thercof " as provided-b t alrd *n
aeteinininq th; number of such cars, the bcard
commissioner, insofar as may be practicable, shalI
frEi*onize tfre statements of the geveral railroad
companies, car companies, mercantile or other companies,
fir^rns. or individuils. Such Hith rcBpcst therctcT ard sueh
assestment shall bE-irrctudea in the records and
prceceC+nE6 of the bearC commissiop-er.

Sec. 24. That section 77-62A, Revised StatuteE
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

77-62A. Eor the purPose of ascertaining the
average rate of all general taxes provided for in scctj'on
77-629, the county offj.cial who prepares the tax list of
each county shalI certify to the State BcarC cf
Equa**zat*ei anC A.Besrnetlt Tax commissionerl ol 9r before
D6cernber 1 of each year,-the total valuatlon, the
respective Ievies, the total amount of aII genera1 taxes,
.o.rrrty, municipal, school, and local, and, for statistical
prr.po-="", any other information deemed necessary by the
tommissioner Tax ecnn+GGicner for the current year, on
Eorms prescribed and furnished by the Tax ecnf+G6icne!

LB 268

Sec. 25 That section 77-532, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-632. In case any such car company,
mercantj.Ie or other company, firrn- or individual shall
fail or refuse to make the statement required by section
77-624 within the time speclfied; or shall make a false
statement, the Tax Commissioner 6tatc BcarC cf
Equalilat+ctr ar:d AIEEccncnt shalI proceed to assess the
pioperty of such car company, mercantile company, firm- or
inalividuaL so failing; and shall add fifty per cent to the
value, therccfT as acccrtaiacC aaC determined by the bca"d
commi ssioner.--- Sec. 26. That section 77-533, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

77-633. sections 77-624 to 77'633 shall not
apply to railroad companies operating railroads within
this state. 7 ncr tc slecp*nE ?a" €cnpatriec vhccc sals ale
uceC rcgrulirly by nailrcads rnnaii.g itrtc anC thrcuEh th+r
atatc-

Sec. 27 . That section 77-f2O9.03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-l2jg.03. Improvements put on J"eased Iands,
other than leased public lands, shall be assessed to the
ovrner of such leaEed land,s, unless before January I
following any change in such improvements the owner of such
Ieased landJ or the lessee thereof, or the owner of such
Ieased lands and the lessee tlrereof before ltlarch 1
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follovring change in such improvements, shall file with thecounty assessor or county clerk, where whenhe or she is exofficlo county assessor, a written instmnreni ==t:l"g ;"Ispecifically designated improvements on such Ieased Iandsare.the property of the lesseeT and requestlng that suchd-esj-gnated improvements be assessed "" i..=orr"1 property,whereupon such improvements shall ue risteo ror asseismeitby the ovrner thereof as personat property, and the taxesimposed on such improvements shall-be tollScted by tevy andsale of the lnterest of such owner, the same as in alI othercases of the collectl"n_9_f taxes on personaL property.When such instrument is filed by the oiner of such ]easedIands, notice thereof shal-I be gI-ven by the county assessorto such lessee addressed to th; address of sucfrimprovements. Improvements so assessed as pa.=oa"iproperty shall have a tax situs upon ttre 1eased Lands \"rherethey are located on the asse.sm.nt drt". When a p.r."" .ieerperaticn fi+es yith-.the eount!, aages66r er eountyelerkT vhere he iE ex effieie eeuaty- assesaefT a retttrrl of
It. preperty nnder eeet+on i+-e+e7 Bhewiag the+rtlr"evenentg ewnedT sueh return ehal* be deened a iequestthat aI+ 6ther ihproveliente shall be asseeeed t6 the sHheref eueh +nproveRents and sueh a ?etnrn shal* be deened aeenpliaaee irith thie seetien-

Sec. ZA. That section 77-27,137, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read. as follows:77-27,137- The appropriation provided for insecti.on 77-27,136 for aid to counti.es strali be distributedt9 !1. various county treasurers of the state on the basisof the ratio of the total amount of property taxes leviedby the partlcular county for county pr.po"." to the totalamount of property taxes Ievied Uy iif cbuntj.es for countypurposes based on the amounts stated j.n the most recentcertificate of taxes Ievied statement submitted. by eachcounty to the Etate BaarC ef Egualizatiea aad AseesemeatTax Conunissioner pursuant to seCtion 77_62g-The Tax Commissioner shaIl determine the amountto be distrlbuted to the various counties and certify suchamounts by voucher to the Di.rector of AdministiativeServices. Each amount shall be distributed fl) fer f*eealyear +98?-83 *n seven-ae learly ae peasib+e equal neathlypaynents betveen the fifth aad tweatieth day ei eaeh nentibegiaaiaE Beeenber 198?; aad (l) fer f*seal )rear 19g3_g4and e^?h f+sea+ year thereafte" in seven as nearly aspossible. equal.monthly palments on the tast business da'y ;ieach mo-nth begj.nning jn December. 19g37 aad eaeh Eeeeibertlr.ereafter: The State Treasureishall, bethreen the fifthand. twentleth day of each month, notify the Director ofAdministrative Services of the amount oi funds availablein the General Eund for palrment purposes, The Director ofAdministrative Services shalt on the Iast business day ofeach rnonth draw warrants against funds appropriated. Theproceeds of the governmentaJ- subdivision piyments received
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by the various county treasurers shall be credited to,the
general fund of the county.

Sec. 29 . Thai section 77-27 ,137 .O2 ' Revised
Statutes SuPplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

ii-zl,tzl.02. The approPriation provided for j'n
section 77-27,:-36 for aid to natural resources distri'cts
shalI be distrlbuted to the various natural resourceB
districts of the state on the basis of the ratio of the
total amount of Property taxes levj.ed by the particular
natural resource6 district to the total amount of property
taxes levied by aII natural resources districts within the
state based on amounts stated in the most recent
certi-ficate of taxes levied statement and schedules
submj.tted by each county to the Tax Commissioner Statc
B6ard cf Eqialilatien and Aeeeecncnt pursuant to section
77-62A. Thl fax Commissioner shall determine the arnount to
be distributed to the various natural resources distrlctB
and certify such amounts by voucher to the Director of
Administra{ive Services. Each amount shall be distributed
in seven as nearly as Possible equal monthly palments
between the fj,fth and twentleth day of each month beginning
December l, 7982, and each December thereafter' The State
Treasurer shal1, betlreen the fifth and twentieth day of
each month, notify the Director of Administrative Services
of the amount of funds available in the General Fund for
pa)ment purposes. The Director of Administrative Service6
lfriff, upon receipt of such notification and vouchers,
draw wariants against funds appropriated. The proceeds of
the payments received by the various natural resources
ai-sti:.cts shall be credited to the general fund of the
di strict .

Sec. 30. This act shall become operative for aII
taxable years begi.nning on and after Jan-uary f. ]S!5',- ---- sec. j1. That original sections 77-506, 71-6oL
to 77-609, 77-611, 77-612, 77-615, 77-616, 77-619, 77'620'
77-62r, 77-623, 77-626, 77-627, 77-632, 77'633, ald
77-12Og.03, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.
and sections 77-2O2, 77-624, 77-625, 77-62A, 77-27,f37'
and 77-27,]^37,02, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, and
also sections 77-610, 77-6L3, 77-6L4, 77-617, 77-614,
77-622, and 77-634 to 77-675, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are rePealed.

Sec. 92. Since an emergency exists, thls act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to law.
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